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ANY m% IK NEED OF FEED OR ARE SHORT OF FINANCES,
HE ABOUT OUR FEED FINANCING.
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Hr, and Hr*. Gee, Watson had for
thMr guasts fMjlday, Hr. and Mrs. Wi
J, Pay, Hr. aad 'Mrs, Ray Long and
*daughter/Vlrginia, and Mrs. Jfargiiret
Miss Elsie Shroades - o f Falndew Snyder, Hsrrhrtjqrg, O.
M m BREAKS dr? el#***, 75e
Heights, Cindnnati, i* spending .her
JStbf Qtrti&ig C & ' ■
Easter vacation with Mra. Cora TramWord has bests reeslvsd here that
*
*1"*"r* ' ' i 111 j
ho and daughter, Mildred,
Mrs. Vance Burba, Grand Rapids,
Hr. and Krs, Clara Swinahart off
Mich., had undergone an operation
Apple Cre^c, jy „ were the week end
Mra. Dora J, Murphey, governess at last Saturday in the Botterworth hoeguests e f Mr. and Mr*, Herbert Deem. the _Clark County Chaldron'* Homq, pital In that city. Mra. Burba vraa for
Springfield, is spending a week’s vaca merly a resident of this place. Mr,
The regular monthly meeting o f the tion at the home o f her unde and aunt Burba is agent for *the Pennsylvania
Research Club will be held Thursday, Mr, and Mrs. Tinsley Corn and daugh Railroad in that'city.
April 1 at the home o f Mrs. j . Lloyd ter, Miss Leola and other relatives In
Coijfarr.
Cedarville and Payton.
. Mrs. Anna Collins Smith and daugh
ter, Barbara, left the first o f the week
Those representing the local chap
The dust storm that originated last for Ponton, O., where the former has
ter D. A. R. in session this week in Friday in Oklahoma, settled in this taken over’ the management o f a new
Columbps were; Mrs. Fred Towpsley, section o f Ohio, Saturday afternoon coffee shop that is to be opened by the
Mrs. Roger Henderson, Mrs, Fred Dob when a rainstorm with some hail broke Marting Hotel in that city. Mrs. Smith
bins, Mrs. Ervin Kyle, Mrs. Mac Har loose. Automobiles as well as windows formerly had charge of the Hotel
ris of this place and Miss Lillie in stores and homes-showed the result Bancroft coffee, shop, Springfield.
i
Stewart o f Columbus.
and were left spotted with red dust,
‘ Miss Ruth Bums entertained four
tables Of friends at a dinner bridge
ADAIR'S
Saturday evening at lier home north.
Main stj The rooms were decorated
with, spring flowers and flowers were
used as favors for the, guests. High
score prize was* awarded Mrs. Fred
Clemans and Mrs. Lloyd Gonfarr re- ’
ceived second prize. Guests who at-^
tended were Mrs. Willard Barlow of <
Columbus, Miss Katherine Jacobs and
Mrs. James Miller o f Xenia; Mrs. Fred;
Comparison is the true
Clemans, Mrs. Frank Greswell, M rs.'
Paul On-, Mrs. Walter Cummings,
test o f Value—Adair’s^
Mrs, John .Davis, Miss Wilmah- Spen
cer, Mrs. Wilson Galloway, Mrs. Ralph
Townsley, .Mrs, Arthur' Evans, Mrs.
are consistently Lower
Walter Iliff, Mrs. Lloyd Confarr and
Miss Donna Bums,. Cedarville,
„
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The Magic Chef

for spring. Kelly
-.Combijnations. Any,
?eks. In an appeal-Sizes to 9,
,Y.
Large Selection ‘ '

Complete with Minute-Minder,
Reflector Lamp and Condiment
Set Featuring-the Lorain Red
C.

reproof hose and

»

Wheen Oven Regulator.
Here is a range that incorporates many o f the newest de
velopments found only in more expensive ranges. The
minute-minder j the fast-heating two piece, self-lighting
non-clog surface burners; the fullly insulated oven, ac
curately controlled by the Lorain oven regulator; a smoke
leas broiler for simplified broiling. A lt these exclusive
features Were designed .for convenience, efficiency-and
, cooking success, and figure in the popularity o f the Magic
..Chef.

|Busty Pink, French ■
n, White,
sp note to your
i choose from.

%
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XENIA, OHIO

20*24 N. DETROIT ST.
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CALL A T OUR STORE TODAY
FOR PULL PARTICULARS

Xenia, Ohio
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Saturday, March 27, the High School
Class of'the First Pfesbytedian church
Will have An Easter Market at 2 P. M,,
at the Clehk’s'.Office.* Come and buy
food for ydur Easter dinner.
j
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UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
‘ CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath School 10 A. M. Supt Meryl
Stormont.
Preaching Service 11 A. M. This
service will be made a special Easter
Service when the choir will present
their Easter Cantata. This is a new
procedure t o accomodate the -older
members and any who may he Unable
to attend the evening service. A short
message will be given, by the pastor,
appropriate to the Thought o f the
Day. The choir has kindly acceded to
this request and we are sure we will
he glad to hear the Cantata twice. .
Y. P. C. U. 6:30 P. M. Subject. “Eas
ter: A Beginning, not an End." Lead
er, Miss Anna King,
Union.Service 7:30 P, M. in this
Church, in which the Uaptata will be
given, entitled, “ The Risen King1’ by
P. A. Schnecker, With the words by
S. H, Rhodes. All are cordially invit
ed to share with Us In this sacred ser
vice o f Easter Praise.
Prayer Service Wednesday 7:80 P.. M.
Leader, Mrs. Roy Waddle.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday
7:30
P, M, This is an 8. 0 . S. call, final re
hearsal for the Cantata.
The, Women’a Missionary Society
will meet Monday At 2 P. M. Annual
business meeting With election o f of
ficers for the coming year. ,
' Easter Sabbath is the last /Sabbath
of the Church year. AH Treasurers
would like to have accounts squared
for the year that is closing. Remember
the Special Easter Offering for Sab
bath Morning.

. Sunday Morning at 11 A. M: a beau
tiful Easter musical service will be
given at the Presbyterian Church, The
Junior and Senior choirs o f this church
will be combined in singing in this
service, and the following soloists will
give special music: Helen Ulffe Jacobs
Ruth Flory, Rachel Creswell, Eliza
beth Richards, Raymond Sesson and
Kenneth Sanderson. „ Sara June Chap
lin and Patrcta 0*Bryaht will be flow
er bearers in the Anthem exorcise by
ttia-Junior Choir.
Miss Dorothy Anderson, organist,
and Mrs, Dana Bryant, pianist, will be
accompanists and Miss Mildred W att.
Bickctt is the' Director Of Music.'
I
C. W. Steele, elder-fn-charge, Will
officiate at this service and Mrs. Edwards will read thc Easter scripture'
lesson.
1
{

,f i r
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METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Charles Everett Hill, Minister
Church' School 1(1 A. M. Special Eas
ter Mubic by Junior Choir and Orches
tra.
Worship Service 11 A. M. -Easter
Music and sermon. Reception o f mem
bers. Sunrise Easter Service 7 A. M.,
followed by breakfast at the Chttrcli
for those who make reservation with
the Epworth League.
Union Meeting,' 7:30 P. M. in the
O. P, Church. An Easter Cantata will
be sung by the choir o f that church.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
P. M. at -the parsonage.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
EASTER CANTATA AT PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH, SUNDAY A. M.

PROOF OF
ALL 5 BASIC
SERVICES
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TO R^FlNANCg
EXPENSIVE DEiTB

To Finance' the Purchase of
Additional Land.
To Finance Necessary Farm Im
provements.
:
[ Contract rate A per cent; tern[ perary rate
per cent. From 2d
| to 34% years to repay.
1 Organised and 'operating under
National'1Farm ' lW n A c t . aid'

I
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Bordtn't $moU! fpefory In tho Noujerfaci Vqllsy of Cooft«ctf.
£ut *i«f*d milk jmjff woy la SW twd werM-wido mOffcoh.
. Evory dalrymcin sbaros In fh* wider mcrl#t» and aroolsr urn
»F milk hrppghf obout by bit Itadvship,
Bordon, on tbs BOtbwnWertoiy of *nt>d«rn dairviu. phd«f
fo eontiAUB thu iroditidn of iBqdfidiip le exfettdiRg fhe etes
for milk.
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GAS RANGE SPECIAL

in Price on nil Quality

[of new styles/in^
lie, navy,' beige?
er styles in guer24 to 32 and 34
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M A G IC C H E F

bolero Effects! Coat
and colors., Every.

[RING WEAR
IBARDINES

FOR EASTER...
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Ddtvid E. Robison
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MORRIS D. RICE, Se^yyrrelH.
Osbern, Ohio

•/

It Will Pay You-to Buy
Vogue Shop Clothes

THIS MOTOR OIL IS SOLD WITH, HIDE
AND
HERE’S THE PROOF—
IT’S
\ v , , t.
i
.A*. r.- ,
t

Because in addition -to getting the latest styles,
you get suits and topcoats that are built to stand
the gaff of hard wear. Clothing that will hold its
smart style lines asJong as you have it. Drop in
and let us show you Why we say “ Vogue Shop
gives you much more for your money."

CERTIFIED*
'/r

9 ••->. - -

... .-,1;

Certified b y
_
The Fleet-W ing C orporation
to h e equal o r superior fo
m o s t ''prem iu m -priced**
m otor oils, in aU emMsntial qualities.
-

$ Z 5 a n d $ 2 9 .5 0
THE FINEST MOTOR OIL
A QUARTER EVER BOUGHT

C e r tifie d 4 -

R a iL

r

SfiORTS
shorts as smart as the
new season itself? 1 .6 5 t o $ 5 .0 0

•.

HATS
A tremendous stock of
hats from which to
choose.
.
•t

Phono f8

....

.Cedarville, .Ohio
",

'
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Pro darn ed l4m

Springfield, Ohio

20-22 So. Fountain Ave.,

T h e S m a rt S h o p
38 S. D etroit St.

-

i

Robert “ Bob” Huffman

$3.50 to $10

Inquire About Our
DIVIDED PAYMENT PLANS

‘

SktiRatioti!

Xerlia, O.

W « brin§ yo u a seintl*H«ym«
oollaction of tbe ngw Gfamaftwe
:;:hof*ldled far-and wtde ae Mr
royalty of sports fashioiw. Soft;
feetbarlisht.;; iff glowing m Io*
; sr; fasbion«d by Pratts** mtolbc.
most intriguing of owalustve sm i
fsebio iw. Siz*e fwr
anal
Wo**n. (3ho*st you* wtth*iri

Easter
A BRAND NEW STYLE SCENE!
Survey it thoroughly, because you’ll find yourself
in it somewhere. Whether you Will be conspicuously
smart or inconspicuously "average" will depend on
the clothes you wear.

T h ese F A S H IO N S

iafaer
miRiJ^e

For Spring, bear the distinction o f th e Individual
ity o f the W orld’s most fam ous couturiers. Why
should you wear anything less sign ifican t?

We can't begin to show you all the new things we
have and,, the moderate prices in which they ate of
fered. A visit to out store will amply repay you.^

su m
ReigH supreme in the world
offashion. Adopted eagerly
by the “ Teh Best Dressed,"
the season’s surest successes.

$10.95
to
*
$29.50
COATS
The best dresied Easter in
years approves the luxurious
Fur-Trimmed Coat— Casual
Coat — both high-fashion
necessities,

$7.95 to $21.50
DRESSES
Delightful Prints, Sheers
and Crepes in all wanted coi
ns will make a radiant new
person o f you,
>

$4A6<aMA50
JU.WATR**gConipleto assortments of styles for Juniors, MMtci*
.atdhand
id Half-Rises.
.
ALLEN BUldblNG
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Business M en To StagS James Beep* Fined
M instrel Show Tonight
F or Intoxication

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS
-%
-■

NOT OUR MOTTOJ

iftfotb t mmia nsnuni co.
Columbw, Ohio
Vie Dosabey, Pr*».

Carl Gridin, See’y.

G. H. HARTMAN, Local Reprceentative, Cedarville, Ohio

PUBLIC SALE
In pursuance of an order of the Probate Court* Clark'
County* Ohio* I will offer for sale at public auction on the
premises the
„
90.16 acre farm of the late Noah H. Wright* de
ceased located in Green,.Township*vCIark County, Ohio
about three" miles west of the1Village of Selma on the
Cortsville-Clifton Road on '

SATURDAY, "MARCH 27TH
Commencing at 10 O'clock A. M.
Appraised value $4*600.00 and cannot be sold, for
, less than two-thirds of that amount.

Term s;—CASH

RAYMOND F. BATTIN,
EXECUTOR OF NO.&H H. WRIGHT, DECEASED.

■XMEVhr FMIIEE9S
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Tfcs basket ball f»m « la§t Friday
»v«aiag win b« a tide show to tbs
mitutysl show to be staged in the op
era Room this Friday evening by local
business man. The proceeds will go
to provide band concerts at intervale
during the stpnmer.
*

Jaaawi Reset* G ebi& **, formerly
« f itenia, found on the Columbus pike
last Friday averting in as intoxicated
condition, was lined (AM by Mayor
Little. Reece and his, wife disagreed
over who should drive the ear* and.
he was let out alongside the road. Un
able to walk lw mired in the mud. I t ’
was necessary for Marshal Marshall
Tax Land Sale
to use force to land Reece behind the
lb s sale of forfeited land for taxes bars. The fine was paid th« next day.,
as conducted by Auditor James J, Curlett, amounted to about (7,000. Owners Bring your DRY CLEANING to
HOME CLOTHING CO..,
redeemed 45 o f the 1,076 tracts offered
. Men’s Suits 75c
.
I Most of the tracts were in Osborn and
Bath Twp. 410 parcels were unsold due
N O T IC E
to lack of bidders.
\

Auto Tag Sales Slow
Automobile owners that have pot
purchased their 1937 license tags have
only until March 81 if they care to use
their car or truck. Tags are being is
sued this year by Mrs. Walter Cum
mings from the Chevrolet Sides A-,
gency.
POPULATION GROWS AT PEN
The population of the prison farm at
London, O., stood at 1696 Tuesday, ac
cording to Supt. Jenkins, This is the
largest-number o f men ever confined
at the London plant.

Bom#

L M w ra lT e rm s CM ‘
Repayment. .1

I 1957

MR. FARMER!

I Autom obile — Truck i

I Get your new 1937 licenses at an |
| early date. The 'law requires that |
|you have the 1937 new tags before |
| April 1.
|

\\

8v

| Open Each Evening Until 9 :30,

OUT FARMER LOAN PLAN baa been developed especially to
.meet the jneeds of the fanner*. Several different gays to borrow
and repay. There is one to meet yyur needs.

i Mrs. Walter' Cumming»
|

Cummings
Chevrolet Sales

|
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Cltrenc# B. Barnhart, tt i l .
•“
Greene County Common Pleas Court
C m No. S ltlS ,.
. Order o* Bala 2 lti5
In ^pursusnee or an order issued rrom th»
Common Pless Court, within) sad for the County
of Greene, end State of Ohio, made at the
January term thereof.. A. D, 1#3T, and to me
directed, I Wilt offer for sate at Public Auction
on

-Saturday* March .27, 1937

i

YOUR RADIO FAVORITE

PERSON

ON OUR STAGE

The most nnnsoal personality
in radio today, Jimmy Scribner,
who is heard nightly over WLW
and Mutual Network from coastto-coast, will appear to person on
the stage of the Fairbanks The-atro, In Springfield, Saturday.
ScrObner Will greet his thousands
of radio listeners and warm friends
In this territory and entertain them
ielUY one of the most unusual and
entertaining skits ever seen on the
stage, His personal appearances
will be at 1:30, 3:80, 5:30, 7;30,
and 11:30 P, M. at the Fairbanks..
In Springfield, Saturday. The the
atre will present a complete screen
program to conjunction, the feature
- picture being Jack Holt’e new
thriller, “ Trouble in Morocco."
'O n the stage, Scribner intro
duces to his audiences each of the
28 famous characters heard nightly

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

Mata l* W

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
W ill O ffer A t

SATURDAY, MARCH 2 7, ’3 7
AT 2 O’CLOCK P. M ., ON THE GROUNDS
The fram e buildings, (dw elling house, eight room s, and barn)
located on. the East side o f North Main Street, between the College
Gymnasium and the Public School Building,, the same being sit
uated on Lot No. 79 o f John Orr’s 4th Addition to the V illage o f
Cedarville. The buildings w ill be offered as a unit and separately,
and sold to the highest bidder.
-
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Firstn-Cash in hand.
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S econd-B uildings must be rem oved by A pril 24,1937.
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in his radio series^ “Tho Johnson
lim lly.” Scribhsr ha* dav*lop*d
each of these characters front bis
own imagiiiation Aitd takes all
the puts, speaking lit K different
voices—a feat that has hafflod
ecientlsts and the public alike.
Oh the stago he reprodncee two
of his most famous radio programs,
The Wedding of Lacy and Peewee,
and Mama. Johnson smacking Pape
Johnson over the head with the
fryln’ pan. Scribner also sings In
both mala and female voices and
perfonna a most etarttliig trick
When be sings a daet to both fern*
(nine and tnasculiae volcee.
His* uncanny ability to manlpu*
late hi* throat and vocal oorda is
said to be almost unbelievable,
even when you See'it done. Griet
Crowds are taming oot to welcome
Scribner at each, o f h ii personal
appearances.

B yS . C. W RIGHT, Treasurer.
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Soya Bean Oil Paint

At
I t 30

i*
S
B t30
9*30
9*30
1 1 :3 0

ADM,
Children
15c

★

S*SWs*«rttwwt»s»«»:

On Thu
Stag*

-

All Hours,
Adults
Any Shot
30c

Til 6 P. M»
Evening
Main Floor
40c

Balconies
30c

OH THE SCREEN**

lA d l flO 0 #
I ii M orocco"
s t e l TbHlht fctipotasoi Chills) Romance!

Time again to think about the paint Job that was put off last year.
- Using Soya Bean oil paint benefits the farmer in two ways:
1 Creates demand for beans meaning better crop prices.
2. Offerers a better paint at prices of Ordinary paint. And Why is
if better? Besides using best quality white lead and pigments soya oil
paint biters a more elastic coating that never gets flakey hard. Soya,
oil is not subject to the oxidising action of the sun as is linseed oil and
the white paint does not develops that unsightly "sun-tan” effect after
one Season. Science has also determined that to mixing the soya oil
under goes a shrink Which ordinary paints, take place after applica
tion,
’•

*-

p o n ’t F orget, W e Are Buying W ool
Phone lo r Bid
WHO GUESSED THE CHICK WEIGHTS t The weight
of 26 of the 4-weeks old Hampshire Reds was 16 pouhds
and 7 ounces. Looks like Mrs. Townsley with a guess of
16 potmds 2 ounces wins the Chick feed.

CEDARVILLE GRAINCO.
T w )«p h on « 31

South Mohs StrSot

CodarwiH* OM#

Dem and

Perfected Hydraulic
Tbs new Gbevmiet for 1937 it i
modem eta with Perfected HydreuBc Brakes—the faicbeet devefefwMtofthe hydraulkbraking
prinriple—th« »o*t dfirieat and
dependable hrakCa bialt today.
ThesepowerfulCberr^et brakes
are alwayseqnaiked.Theyrespond
instantly to light or heavy pedal
pressure. The? give tiresmoothest,
qnkkaet, tfraight4toa stop* on an
types o f roads and under all

Brakes on your
new ear

Weather oopdiliotw. They provide
braking that to porithre to aeffen
—braking that will aaftaoard ydn
and your family m yon nave tiever

-liAtoiK*4
1fitniiiav'itA<Yla
ti.'e
■
pMyjPmfllnM
JHta
vE
nrGeweH

to*KMtttfKM.TMHWOtltfK*
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Demand Pfffcc^d Rtydrirtfe

jratan*maddemaadit3taniMS comfert* safety end Btoln|iaafe*
advaatagMwblclt tae avafiaUi'at'
few priee* ttdly In the new H i?
Cbevwlet^ihe e i^ ntayfeli ;<ta
■i
pitroi% itim exH

a m a uA r k jto m mnAUAMtar
f ia h - m dhthlv r A r m m HD
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a n ffw A *r Motor DWisiott* t?*»rei Um*

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
f

• "V

V 'T

I The Ft II-3# With 22 V.<. c t >

P R E S E N T I N G HIS F A M O U S

X

Third—Removal o f buildings must be accom plished without injury
to trees and property.

Said prenlse* bsTe- beea appraised at
IlC IM i and cannet soil for Its* than too
th!rd* of the appratMauiat.
Terms o f Sale—CASH,
GEORGE P. HENKEL, Bherllf,
o f Greene County. Ohio.
Barry U, Smith, Atty.
•

One of Most Famous Characters of Air-Waves
Talks and $ings in 22 Different Voices ,;4

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

Rlwrmu Avo.

AT IS O'CLOCK A M.

Jimmy Scrilmer To Bring Radio
Springfidd

M W._ MAIN ST. ■First Natl Bank Bldg
Mata MM
Ground JTMor

SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.

Huy your chicks from a
Poultry Man
YELLOW SPRINGS* OHIO

of said day, at iha'Waat Door of Court Bouse,
City o f Xenia. the foUoiUng described; Real
Estate to-«]t
■
Situate In the Villa** of Cedatrltle, County
of Greene, and State o f Ohio/,, and bounded
and drscrlbd «s follows;
U*ta* alt o f Lot Number Beretiteen <l*> ta
Byte’s Addition te the Vitiate o f Cedanfile,

OWo.

In Charge

lo t "Colonial Mao" Your Way Out of
Dob# and Bay Mb Thing* Yon ffoctfl

8PRIN GFIELD, OHIO

Blood Toatod Chick*
AH Broods

ORDER OF SALE

Titderal Baring. *ad Loan Assoc,

|

|LICENSES |

W hy n ot borrow the m oney you
need from this widely known, de
pendable Institution? Borrow to buy
Uve stock, seed, fertilizer, (pole, and
other necessary requirements to
help you prosper in the greatest
agricultural year,curat Am erica.has
. yet enjoyed.
'•
,*

IN

POULTRY FARM

-

Eulah Yeager, Plaintiff,
A1 Guy Horne, Coalville, Utah, re
VS.ports that he had a hen. that laid an Leslie Yeager, Defendant.
egg that measured 8 1-2 inches in cir Defendant whose place o f residence
cumference
and then died. Trying, to is unknown will take notice that he
..............................................
beat the egg control edict cost the hen haa been sued for divorce on ground
her life.
of willful absence for morfe than three
years laBt past.' and. that unless he
SOUNDS LIKE IT TASTES
answers said suit within sut (6) weeks
from,the first publication o f this no
Charls T. Barnum* Chillicothe, de tice, judgment may be taken against
scribes the ^effect o f the dust storm, him.
Saturday, a disease called, “ pneumon- Case No. 21360.
oultramicrogcopicsilicovolcanOsis.”
F. W. DUNKLE,
2-19—4-5
Atty for Plaintiff,
.._Lct ‘ ‘JIMMY” press ■your suit for
Easter 35c at Home Clothing Co.
itmiiiiifiiiiimiiju'tttiiiHtiHtiiiMimimmmmiifftiiifmHim

If* ,

and

LEGAL NOTICE
COBRT^

F B O T B U T lD H

This market to equipped with the p if#
devices known for the handling of Livestock'
.Grading to supervised by men o f known integrity,
who have grown up in the livestock Industry.
Our scales are tested by experts-from the Bureau of
Animal Industry* Department of Agriculture* Wash*
ingtpn, D. C,
FOR YOUR PROTECTION, we furnish Bond to the
Department o f Agriculture* guaranteeing the payment
of checks.
LOW SELLING CHARGES

HATCHERY

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Greet*: Cetinty, Ohio.
Evelyn Tuck, Plaintiff*
vs.
Clifford Tuck, Defendant.
Defendant whose place of residence
is unknown will take notice, that W
has been sued for divorce on ground
o f fraud and extrema cruelty and that
unless he answers- said suit within six
(6) weeks from the first publication
of this notice, judgment may be taken
against him. ;*
FRANK. L. JOHNSON,
(2-12—3-l9d) r Atty for Plaintiff.

COULD NOT STAND NEW DEAL

FOB- Y O U B

OSTER

SHERIFF'S SALE

— N O ENDORSERS NECESSARY—

fMBANltt

.We. send DRY CLEANING ANY
DAY and EVERY DAY but Sunday.
HOME CLOTHING CO,

ii}

